International Education Council  
February 19, 2010  
Minutes  
Present: Loeb, Wood, Nazzal, Kuanliang, Steckline, Bledsoe, Bontty, Hsia, Schmeer  
Excused: Beutner

Dr. Wood agreed to serve as secretary.

Minutes of the November 9, 2009 meeting were read—the word “languages” was amended to “scripts” and the minutes were accepted as amended.

An invitation was extended for the council members to attend the International Student Association Welcome Party – Wesley Foundation, Friday, 2/10/2010 from 6:00 – 9:30

There was extended discussion of the International Food Fair which will be held on 3/2/2010, from 11:00 – 12:30, in SUB Ballroom A

Setup at 8:30, food service 11:00-1:30, cleanup 1:30 to 2:30

Commitments:

Turner  All Day  
Jim  All Day, tickets and transportation of supplies  
Mara  Before and after class, ISA will provide plates and bowls, ask students to provide drinks (tea, etc.)  
Monica  All Day – will bring class – International DVD  
Eric  All Day, assist transport and provide music –

Beverages and tickets tables by the stage,  
Sami will contact Muslim Student Association about providing food  
Members who will cook for the event include Monica, Turner, Mara, and Victor  
Mary will contact Aramark to provide warming dishes, tablecloths, ice.

Mara will contact international students, Foreign Language association, Honors Program director, Univ 101 director, email posters for council members to distribute, contact university relations for publicity, bring water jugs for warming dishes, shop for international beverages, contact Coca Cola for free cokes, make signs for FREE beverages, tickets, etc., bring “Scholarship Bucket” for donations

Eric will contact restaurants with posters and notes about providing food (Ernesto’s, Athena, Spice, etc.), encourage sample size servings as opposed to entire dishes.

Kitchens available for students cooking the night before  
Eric  
Jim  
Mara

Total International student enrollment this semester is up to 190!  
Please suggest new faculty members to fill open spots on the International Education Council.
Next Meeting March 23rd at 1:00

Respectfully submitted,

Jim Wood, Secretary